SOUTHEAST POLK ATHLETIC BOOSTER CLUB MINUTES

October 2018

Present were: Lori Slings (President), Charice Gomez (Secretary), Jayson Campbell (athletic director), Katie Williamson (Spirit wear), Megan Johnson (Membership), Jennifer Harvey (Treasurer), Deborah Wagner (member), Georgia Martin (Vice President), Tiffany Filloon (member), Ruth Johnson (member), Don Johnson (Member), Holly Nokes (parent), Kristine Wirth, (member), Kerry Mann (parent), Natasha McCroy (parent), Patti Adamouier (parent), Melissa Winget (parent), Michele Simpson (parent)

Call to order: 7:00pm by Lori Minutes: Motion to approve September minutes by Megan, seconded by Georgia

Treasurer’s Report: Reconciled through June. Motion to approve Missy, seconded by Tiffany.

Athletic Director: 10/11 Host CC Meet. 10/23 Host Regional Volleyball. Winter sports will be starting in November.
We did receive Polk Co Grant towards score board. If all goes well looking to have installed over Winter break or shortly after.
Coaches: N/A

Spirit wear: Looking to open online store by Oct 9th, close out Oct 22nd to allow for late November pick up before Winter break. Looking to sell during winter sports activities in HS. Motion to approve up to $700 to purchase a locked rolling cabinet to store items by Megan, seconded by Holly.

Membership: Current total collected $30,425.00 and 185 memberships. Last year $31,850.00. Discussed ways to promote members on our online link, working with Mattia. Interested in starting a committee in January to brainstorm ways to increase memberships.

Concessions: N/A

Old Business: Homecoming feedback on new route was over-all positive. Would like to have a committee to help split communicate between businesses and schools. Will need to block off roads.
ATM- repairs 2x trip charge $199.00 each. Will start paying monthly internet fee of $19.95 with a one time fee membership fee of $44.95.

New Business: March meeting will be moved to Art Room due to Conferences and Spring Break. Will need to appoint a committee in November to hire a new Concession Stand Manager. Board positions that will be available next school year, Treasurer and Secretary
Meet & Greet was well received. Interest in seeing it done twice a year.
New Social Media Officer- Tiffany Filloon started up Twitter and boosted FB page by 400 plus in one week!
Kristine Wirth & Holly Nokes won the drawing for SEP swag just for attending the meeting!

Next meeting November 12th, 7:00pm
Meeting adjourned at 7:55pm